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?..A!IRO,AD CO!P-lISS::: 01~ OF TEE: ST1"ZE OF 

In t~e ~tter of the A~p11cat1o~ 
ot S&~ DIEGO E~CT?IC ~~!L~~Y 
COl~~;r, e corpor~t10~, tor cer-
ti~1c8te of pUblic eonvecienee 
and necessity to oporate automobile 
stage line between th~ dow'::J. town 
cection or the City or San Dieeo 
an~ the intersection ot Euclid and 
Broadway, 1:0. said city. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 
In the Matter or the ADp11cation ot 
S.AS DIEGO ELECTRIC ?AJ.LiY1I.Y COM?~:Y, 
a corporetion, tor ce~tificcte or 
public cO:::lvcnionco and necezsity, to 
operete automobile ::te.sc line oetw'eon 
La Mesa e.~d Lemo~ Crove, and inter-
medie.te ~oints. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:::n the !\~o.tter of t=.e kpplice.tion 0:: j 
F?2D A. SUT~~L~ ~or a certificate ) 
ot public convenience ane nece~s1ty; ) 
(1) To extend h1s present ope~ations ) 
troI:l Sprine Vel-ley Junction to La l~:ess, ) 
c.ncl to consolidate tbe::J. with his ) 
p~esent operet10ns between Sun DieGO ) 

App. No. 14Z45. 

App .. No. 14"..:43. 

and Spri~ vc11ey via E~ca~to ond ) 
Lemon Grove over Imperial Avenuo; (2) ). App. ~o. 1~3. 
To re-route ~ Dort10n ot h1s present ) 
service between S~ Diego and le~o~ 1 
Grove v1~ !~rket Street ExtenSion, 1 
serving ell 1~te~edicte po1nts beyond ) 
Twenty-t1~~h Street in Se~ Diego,and to ) 
cO::l.so11c.o.te the :::ame 'IIi th his prezcnt ) 
oper~tion~ between S~~ Dieso ond SpriDG ) 
V~lley via S~cunto and le~on Grove over l 
!m~e~1el Avenue. 
In the Matter o~ the ~pplicc.tion 0: 
S.b...~ LI:sc.O ELECTRIC ?J..!L~·I.AY COUPlUx'7, e. ) 
corpor~tio~, tor certificate or public ) 
convenience ~nd necessity ~o operate ) 
euto:nob1le ste.se line between the down-} App. Xo. l4548. 
to',';r.. section or the C1t~' or S:;:.:o. Diego ) 
:l::id the 1ntersection ot Euclid t.:l.c, i.:arket 
Street=, in ssid city. ) 

UCrrison, Bohteld, Foerstor, Shuman ~ Clark~ by 
For!"e:::t A. Cobb, to,r applicant Sen Diego ElectriC ?J. Co. 

~c.rren E. L1bby end Ei~rd T. Zddy tor &D~licc.nt 
Fred A. Sutherland. . 
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BY T~~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION, -...---- .......... 

The aoove entitled a~p11cationz or the San Diego 

Ele ctric ?'e.ilwe.y Company and Fred. A. Sutherlend involve 

subu:oan motor bus tr~nsporte.tion service 1s an area lying , 

e~st or the O'i ty o! San Dieso, incl udillS the tovQS or Lo. 

~esa, Sp:1ng Valley ~d l~on Grove. These oommunit~es 

are a~proXimately ten miles trom the central part of tho oity 

ot San Diego. Though the ~ ~1e50 oity limits extend ea:t-

w~rd nearly the wbole d1stc~ce, only a l1m1ted part of the 

territory involved can be oonsidered, ezoe~t in a legal sense, . 
a part o~ the' city of San Diego proDer. 

La Mesa, c oity o~ threo to tour thousand inhab1-

tents, is in a way the local bu~inesz center tor the oom-

~un1ties noer by. Eesidellts in such communities, partiou-

lerly in the Spring Vclley scot10n, have some need for 

tr::l.nsl'ort::.t10n to tc. Meze. e.s well e.s to Sc.n :;10go. In the • 
~in, however, the tr::.nsport::.t1on ~roblem presented 1s one 

suburoa:l. to the 01 ty ot: Se.n D1 ego, 1n w.lJ1ch l'l~ce the major1 ty 

01~ the rezidents 1n the whole erea are omployed or have tl::e,il' 

bus1nesz 1ntc~estz. 

Both applicents, the San Diego Electrio Reilway 

ComDeny ~nd Fred A. Su~herlen~, now ~erti~ll1 cerve oy mot~ 
busses the area involved. :ho S~ DieGO Electrio Rc11way . 
Com,unj" .b.o.s ~ operc.ti ve right trom. Ss::. Diego to La Mesa 

elong El C~jon ~ver.ue, e rosd le~d1ne rro~ the northerly part 

ot the city o~ Sen Diego direotly to La Mesa. The Sutherl~d 

stc.zez :-un to S,:p=1ng Volley .ru:o.c~ion, only n1no-te!lths" ot a 
. , 

mile trom theoenter ot La Mesa, over Imperi~l Avenue, a 

ro~d lee~ng easterly fro~ the southerly part ot S~ Diego. 



e' 

Bet~een the~e two roads there ~ve reoently be0~ constructed 

new highw~ys opening up new ~=oas tor residential subdivision 

c c ~7cll e.s e.:r:tordi::lg the :.a Me sc., S~r1ne Vcl.ley e.nd :Lemon 

Crove ~cmmunities ~cid1tio!'l!\1 highwe.ys into Sun Diego. It 

operate, the pro?osed servi~ez ot each in p~t du~lioati~s 
.. 

-
t~:.e other, ~e.ch, in so fer cz there 1s 3 ~u,lioation~ 

proteztin~ t~e ~pp11cat1on of the other. ~he San D1ego. 

Elect:::ic Re.ilway Comp~:r 13 particularly i:l.oistent that it 
. . 

should be protecte~ by the Co~ssio~ in its zphere o~ 

ope::-c.tions, which, it contends, 1$ not o:lly the city ot . 
SU:l. Diego l'roper~ which it serves by its otreet railwe.y anc. 

bus linez) but ~lso) as the city exp~nds~ areas oo~tiguous 

tb.orcto" Both utili ti~s cr.oulc., 0'1: courso, be proteoted in 
" . .. . 

t~eir res,eotive fields of opere.tlon, ~~ long cs they live 

up to tteir public duty. ~lle p::-oble:rn. here ic not the, . 
p::-1nciple itselt, b.ut -1ts.cpplioation. Trc~sport~t1on in 

. 
~his thinly settle~ ~uburbQn ~re~ must, fo= Q number or 

. . . 
yeer~ ~ence, ce concucted on a very sm~ll mz=gin ot profit 

to t~e utilities. E~eh epplie~~t, then, shoulc be per-

mi tteo. to extend 1 ts service only .... r:b.e.e such extonsion is 

just1!"1e.1i bY' tee pub11c need a:o.c.. '{[!len tr .. o utility is loe;1':" 
.. . 

cally ant economic~lly justir1e~ in entering the !ield. 

Two problem.s are presented., one involving 

t: ... e neec. l~Ol' local trc.ns:9ortet1on between La ~:!eso. c.no. its 

", 
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OVIn zuburbcn commun1tieo di~cctly to the ~uth) end the other 

1nvolvine tte need tor ~ service along parts 0: ~~rket street 

extcncion to and. from Sun. Dieeo.. The two :9rO'ble:nz, J.?o'Nevcr, 

tho~h t~ey muy not be entirely distinct, we bolieve =hould 

be con~1C.ered sepe.re.tely. j';e ".7111, thorefore, look tirst 

~t ':he, proposels of tr..e two o.ppl-ic~nts ·to establish. service 

upon Bro$dway Exten~io~ ~nd Market Street EXtenSion to the 

districts ea=terly a~~ immediately ~djacent to the City or 
Sa::. Diego. 

~ithout rec1tlne in dctc11 the ~pplicet1ons ot 

both parties ~nc. their severc.l ~endm.e!'lts thereto,·1tis 

sufficient to state the pro:9osels as tinally pre~o:J.tecl 'bY" 

Sutherland, 'r/ho no\'/ o3)erates seventeen' 

schedu~es daily from Se~ Diego to Spring Velley over 

Imper1el Avenue, propos~s hereettorto operete only,t~elve 

on Imperial cn~ to g1v~. eleven ner. sohedulos euch ~ay on 

Market Str0et exten~io~ from San Diego to Lo~n Grove where 

Mc.rket Street converges' with !m.pe=1al ~venue.. Tlle San Diego 

Zlectri~ ~i1way Compeny pro~oses sixschedules'eaeh wey' 
daily from the dO~7n to7r.l district· of San Diego out Market 

Street extension as tar ~s Euclid kvenue, or 51st Street, 

eo 0:'0$$ street e.bout he.lf wey betwec:l San Diego !:.:J.d !.cl:lOn 

Grove. It ·otrers no, object1on to tl'le Suthe·rland proJiosc.l 

except to his operC;1tioll on Me.:-ket Street west ot Euclid., 

Euclid Avenue is ',':1 tb,in tho 01 ty lim1 ts. of San Diego and 

iz :!?er:c.~p3 ~ lo·gic:.l diviSion. street tlc.rk1ng the liI:J.1ts 
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to which the city so~er~lly may be considered to extend. 

t~ough ~long ~rket Street th~ oui1t up uree te~i~tes 

~t about ~~1rmount Avenue~ or 47th Street. 

The Sen Diego Electric Ruilw~y now Operates 

bu~ses 0:' !:n.pe:rie.l Avenue ,1n competition with Sutherlend 
as tar ~s 41st Street. l~kct Street par~llels Imperial 
at e. c.1stance 01' !lot mar c th:m five or six average city 

clocks, anti :::. serv1ce thereon w'oulc:. to rome extent compete 
with that on Imperiul. . , Eowever, bec~u$e of natural con-
d.1t10ns, a line on Mo.rket Street will better serve mueh 

of this ~rea than that on Imperial now does, bes1dos 

~ttor~i~g tr~sportat10n to t~ose resi~ents terther re-

.:lOved. trom Imper.i~l '::00 c.re ~O:.·I wi tho'J.t ad.equa te tJ:'e.ns:9orte.-

tion. We ,ere or the opinion that a service on~rket Street 

as tel' as Euclid Avenue should be rendered by the Sen D1eeo .. . 
Electric ,P.e.il'lro.y Com!'e.ny. Th.e terri tory ',':1l1ch will be servod 

iz 1.Ir.meclio.tely cO::l~1guous to. the city 0": San'Diego, and. its 

residents Vlo~ld IlO~ doubt be best served by th~ t:.tility seJ:'V-' . 
i:lg generally tho '{:hole city. 

~he service otrored by the s~~ Diego Electric 

P.~1lway, is e .t~·ough bus service direct to the ousine3s dis-

trict at Ero~dw~y end 3d Streets. The question a~ to whether 

such ~ operation is preter~ble to ~ chorter bus haul to . 
connect with the street c~ line at 25th Street is one Of. 

local ~n~ee~ent largely, but i~ ap~ecrs th~t the tiaorter bus 

operatio::l would on tho Whole ~rrord ju~t as satisfactory ser-
vice at re~uced cost to the utility. Six schedules only 
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each wsy dc1ly~ however, appear to be insufficient. ~e 

reco:r:n::.end at loast twelve schedules and that tb.eso connect . 
with the c~r line instead of continuing parollel theroto 

to the dO·Nn town district. 

It the Sen Diego ~e.ctric Railwey is granted per-

::::li:szi:on to operate busse=o on Y.e.rket Street Extension as 

,tar as, Euclid Avenue, competition along such route should 

not be per.mitted. Sutherland'c Dresent o:geration is an 

inte~b~ service rathor th~ local. ~heir respective 

fields of o:gero.tion) therefore, c~ be o.nc ~ould be 

ke:;tt distinct. Beyond th.~ line to which the city or 

Son Diego is fairly densely populated end, within which the 

Sa~ Diego Electric ?~il~ey should logically be given an ex-

. elusive !1eld, Sutherland is entitled to' all neturo.l eecre-

tiO:lS to his existing o,ere.tion. There would. s.p:geor to be 

no valid objection to an operation by Sutherland on Market 

Street as 1rell as I:::I.pe.rial, it such operation-were limited 

so o.~ to excludo loc~l stops on 1::'rket west or Euclid, 1:0 
Zlec-tric 

which point the Son D1e go;'11'ill be por:n1 tted to extend its 

bus. service. Such e.n opere.t1on would afford all the com-

l:.u:li ties '"/hich he now ~e!"Vez ~n i:nproved tre.nz~o:-tation 

·service i~to S~n Diego, as well as serving several areas 

~ow,entirely without tr~z~ortation. Because a Y~rket 

St~eet line will be pert1~11y competitive with that on 

Im:r>erial 0.$. tar c.s Lemon Grove, he should re<i.uoe too. num-

ber othi.::; .present schedules on I::1per1al ~nc.su'bstitu.te 

there.tor: e. number ot ::;chedules on !!e.rket Street, but 

not necessarily an e~ual number •. 

By ~pplication No. 142~~ the San Diego Electric 

E~ilwey Co:~any propo::;ed ~ service on Broadway extension 
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similar to thet ~bove mentio~e' on N~rket Street extension. 
, . 

It e~tted an~ it is cppere~t that puolie ncce~sity end co~-

vcnience do not d~nd ~ service on Ero~dway. Accordingly, 

~n~lication will be denied • .... 
P~ssine now to the proposclz of the two a~pl~cants 

to estc.'olish service 'between to. :f.eso. e.ncl Lemon Crove, tl::eil" 

con$ide~ation d~ds a bl"i~ review of t~c history ot the~ 

respective ope~etive rights. Ey Decision No. l87l7 ~ated 

AUGUst 16, 1927, the Commission denied tho cpplice.tion or 
Sutl':l.erl.:!llc. to extend his'line as :!"e..r as.to. :Mesa, he 'bei1Jg 

l1::litea. to e pOint on Imperial Avenue k:c.OI\"n o.s Spr1ne Valley 

Junction nine-tenths o~ 3 mile from the center of the t07~ 

of La ~esa. Just prior to that decision the Sen Diego Electric 

Ea11way h~d acquired by purcAcse its operative right ~ to. Mesa .. , . 
on El C~jon Avenue. In tnatdecislon tbe Commission e~ressed 

its ~elier that an additional service in La Mesa was not de-

mun~ed. Suthe=lend he~ sinoe (Dec. No. 19120) been grentedan 
extens10n 1~to the Spring Valley area ea~t 0: Lemon Crove ~d 

,south ot'~pr1ng V~loy Junction, but A~~ not been granted the 

• 

right to serve the to'NIl of La :.!esc.. Sutherland. ::lOW rec:uests 

?e~i~sion to extend his line from Sprins Volley Junction ~n 

into La ~ese, ~Q the s~ Diego Electric Rcilway Company ap-

plies to extond its line t'ro:l La :D.:csc. zouthwe.rd through Spli.ng 

Vc.1.1ey Junct1o:l an:l S1'::-1::1.6 V:;l.loY' to Le::.on Grove.' 

The public n~ed expres~ec by both ~~licanto :or in-

augu:t"e.ting Co 'bus service 'between these point:;; V{e.= that, ::;inoe ' 

the ::-ecellt a;;e:n~OD.r:lent of ~a1ly 1'8s:;:enger service by- the Sc..."'t Dieso 
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e.:ld .l>:1zone. ~ailway, tb.er~ is no";: no tre.n:;i"Oortc.tion service 
, -

cOn:lectins the two e;').mmuni ti~s.. J. study 0-: the tra~ti c re-

co=C.S ot.' the Ss.n Diego &. .A:-izona j,\c,11way :1.lld.1ca te: too t its 

tre.rtie between these points ,;o.s e.lmost negligible. Never-

the less, az the testi:J.ollY .zb.ow:;:, there i s ~ me noed :0:::- a 

service to till the existing ~ap. The actuel dista~ee be-
twee:l the two 'ous ::'1~ez 1:;; noy; 103s tb.:.n three-fourth:; or 

. a :::.11e. Except f6r a very, slight need pcrh:lps tor e. th..~ ugll 

service trom La ~c:;e. ·to S8n D:1.ceo v:1.e. tl'le Sutherle.nd route, 
. , . 

V;:;;;;=sa~i;,;':ie~i=:tJG1iv;', the i:mr:l.ediate public need. tor tra:c.:;;-- ." .' . 
po::-t~tior.. can be met by merely i"illins this gel'. Either 

..•. 

c.pplice.nt, by extenC:ing it::: existing line that d1stance,can· 

render the service at a ve~ z~ll out ot pocket cost. It 

t!lis is c.one by the s~ Diego Elec.'triC ?ailvle.y,· eo t:-e.nster 

at Spri:g Vclley Junction will be nece~$e.~ tor pa=zengers 

going to or t:::-o~ Lemon Grove end SprinS·Velle,r. It will not, 

however, place .the Son DioSo Eloctr1c,R~ilw~y in com~t1tton 

with Sutherl:!:lcl to=: th:ough. businez.s to Sa:J. Diego,. or ati"eet 

the S6:l.e::-c.l 'bele.nce between the two utilities i:J. e-a.y w~y. 

·Sut!lerle.nd,. or. the other hand, admittedly sel,.ks entre.nce into 

La Ue~a in o=:der to obtain c better te~inuz for hi~ line 

~nd oxpects.to divert ~ portion o~ the patronage now going to 

t~e San Diego Electric 3~il'"ay line to his own. E:c ::nz.c.e . some 

atte~l't. to ~how the.t Lc. ~:ese. is in need. o!' another thl'o ugh. 

service to .S~~ Diego. ~~C record, however, doez not Slstain 

hi::; contention. TQ permit Suthe:-land to enter ~ Mese ~ould 

result in disastrous competition betw'cen the two app11cc.nts 

and ult~te17 result in deterioration of service '07 each to 

the public. ~e a:::-e or the t1~ conviction that the re3pect-

1ve te:-=.1ni o'! the two ~pplice.nts zhoulcl romein distinct • 
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l.tter g1vingcaretul con31~er~tion to ell the evidence, 

We neve o~~1v~~ ct tee conclusion that t~e only pract1cel ~-

lut10n or the problem i~ for the Sen Diego Electric ~oilw~y 

to extend its zerv1ce in Zone No. 7, ~hich includes the city 
#t 0-:: I.e. ~::e:::a gene:-:!lly, as 1:c.r coutb. as Spring Ve.llcy Junctio::., 

thuz ~king possible u connecte~'service with,tho Sutherl~n~ 

steee~ at that pOint. Passengers destined to or from l~on 

Grove or Spring Valley will then pcy a total tare ot ten cents, 
five cents to each ca:r1er. ~houeh a tr~ns:er will be in-' 

~ 

vOlved, a co-ordination ot schedules con easily be arranged, 

e.:l.c' the::e neet be no gree.t inconvenience to l'o.sdengers. ",'Ie 

believe th~t in this mcnner alone c~ the compar~tively 'sliGht 

need :Oor loco.l cervice between !.c. !f.ese. end.. tho cor:t:l.unl.'ties to 

the south be met. Scn Dieeo Electric Rc.ilwc.y Compc.:oy ~d fred 

A. Sutherlend ere her~by plcced uDon notice thct ~operct1ve . 
rights" do not constitute a clc~s 0-:: property ~hich should be 

ce1'1 to.li::ed or u:~ed us F.:.n elomc:=.t 0:: valuo' in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside tro~ tbeir purely permissive aspect, 

they e~tene to the holder a full or partic.l monopoly ot a' c~ss 

0: business,over a particular route. This monopoly reat~e ~y 

be cllc.:lged or, clestroyec. at ony ti::e by the 'state Vlh1cl::~1s' not in 

any rezpect limited to the number otrighto which ~y be given. 

ORDER -------. 

Public hearings heving b~en held on the above en-

titled c.ppl:l.cat:1.ons, the matters Mving been duly sllbmitteo., 

the Co~lszion being now tully adv1=ed end basing its o:-der 
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o~ the ti~cins of racts es ~pvearin5 in tho o~inion pre-

ceding this o~der, 

HEREBY DECIJL~ that public convenience a~~ necezz1ty ~e~u1re 

the o?eration by Snn Diego Electric: Railwey Co~,aDY or ~ 

~utomot1ve pa~$en6er st~so ~ervice ulong ~~rket Street in 

the eity of San D1eso between Z5th Street and Euclic1 l~venuc 

(51st:· St.·) end 1ntermedie.te pOints,. c.nd 

convenience c~d neoe~sity tor such a se~ice be ~nd it is 

hereby gr~ted to S~ Diego Electric Reilw~y ~o~peny,. zubject 

to the ~011ow1ne conditions: 

l. That no less than 12 sohedules d~1ly z~ell be 
operated, these to make )troper end e.c.e~uo.te 
connect1on with e.l'Plice.nt's street eo.: serv10e 
at 25th Street, : 

z. Thet the :::ercs charged. she.ll;..OQ those applicable 
to Zone No. 2 as SboVIll in Loc7Passenger 'raritt 
No 0 or Sen Diego Eleotric Ei.i1v:e.y Compe.:cy on 
tile -,'t1 tn the Co=i·ssion. 

3. ~,plicc.nt shell tile its Yll"i tten, aocept~ce o!' 
the cert1ticc.te herein gre.I:.te6. within c.. perioc. 
o~ not to excec~ ten (10) dayz tro~ date hereot. 

4. J1.:pplioant shall tile, in duplicate, wi thin a 
period. of' not to axcocc. -;rle!l.ty. (20) Qoye trom 
the dote hereot, tarir~ o~ rete~ and time 
~chedules, zuoh t~1t~s of rates and tune 
sohedules to be in aceor~ance ~nth the order 
herein, or retes cn~ ti~e scheu~ec s~tisreotorJ 
to the ~~~l=o~c. Co~rn1~s~on, en' shall oomm~noe 
operet10~ ot said service within e peri~ or 
not to cxceoc. thirt~ (30) d~ys ~ro~ the date 
hereof. 

5. T~c rights ~nd pr1vilegc~ herein authorizec may 
not be disoontinued, sol~,. lease~, transferred 
nor a~z1gnc~ unloss the written consent ot the 
P.~1lro~d ComQ1ss10~ to such discont1nu~ce,salo, 
le~se, transfer or ~oo1snment ~~~ ~1r~t been 
secured. 

6. ~o vehicle may be opcr~ted by appliocDt herein un-
le~s such vehicle iz owned by s~1d up~11cant or is 
leecod oy it under ~ co~tr~ct or agrec~cnt on a 
oasis s~tist~etory to the ?dlrocd Co~ssion. 
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IT IS ~EB~BY FUBTHE? ORDE?~ thet ~,pl1catlon No. 14246 

be C~Q the s~e '1s hereby denied. 

TE'Z ru.II..ROlJ) C01mSSION OJ:"" T:s:E STATE OF C.P..LI~~O:'.!;I.A 

EEP.EY.y FURTrlEE DEC~\ES thet pub11c convenience end ~ecess1tY 

rec:.ulrc .. the o:pere.tio~ by s~ Diego Electr1c ?'e.il'ile.y Coml'eJ:lY 

~d Spring 7~ley ;~ction and 1nte=meuiate ,o1nt3, cne 

':T IS ~E:RZ3Y 7t~~~ OBDE.~ th~t a certiric~te ot 
...... 

pub!ic' convenience ~d ~eco3s1ty tor such c servico be cnd 

~t iz he~e~~ sranted to'San Diego Electric Reilway Company" 

subject to thtJ i"ollo'fl1ne 'condi tion:::: 

1. Thetthe certificctc herein granted shall not 
be considerod ~s a sep~rat0 oper~t1ne r1ght 
but 6.s o.n ext0:l:::10n ot the :1ght now ownoc. 'by 
cpplicant 'coV0r:i.ne service 'betv/oen Sc.n Dioso 
o.nd La Me~, Vi~ El C~jon Avenue. 

2~ Th~t the tares to 'be eharged for such extended 
• service su::.ll '00 those :;:.pp11c~ble to Zone 7, 

a::: :::hown in lcccl Pes:::cneer T~rltr Xo. 5 or 
s~~ Diego Electric Ral1w~. Co~p~ny. 

3. A~plic~nt shall file its ~~1tten aooeptanoe 0: 
• the cert1!"icc.te herein granted '11 thin e. -oe:-1od. 
ot not" to exceec. ten (10) days from d::.te"horeot. 

4. Ap,lice~t sh~ll tile, in duplicate, within a 
~ pe:-1od or :lot to exceed twenty (20 )c.ay-::: trom 

the d~te hereof, tur1tt ot rc.tes ~nc t~e 
~ohe~ules) such tari!': ot rctes to be in accord-
ance with t~e order hc:e1n. ~ni time schedules 
~et1zt~otory to the P'eil:o~d COmmission, end 
shrill commence opero.t1on or seid serv1ce,with1n 
~ period o~ not to exceed thirty (30) dCls tro~ 
the de.te hereot. 

5. The right::: end p~ivile$es herein authorized 
may not oe discontinue~J sold,' le~sc~, tr~s-

'i'erred. nor as:::iened unlc3s th.e written consent 
of the ?o.ilro~d COmmis3ion to such aisco~t1nu
~nC'ol sale, lec~e, tr~nsi'e= or ~s~ignment hcs 
rirzt been secured. . 

&. ~o vehicle mo.y be 'oper=.ted bjr o.pplic~nt herein 
unless such vehiole is oW:lec. by s.aid. ~p:plicc.nt 

'or 10 le~sed by it un~cr 0. contr~cto~ ~s:-ecme~t 
on ~ oe$1~ s~t1sfaotO~J to tho R~ lro~d c¢~
mission. 
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TE'Z ?AILaOAD CO~OOSSION O! TZS STATE OP CA!.IFO:maA 

E:EP3BY :FtJr:Tc~:R DECU.?.ES t!:l.c.t publ:i.c convenience ~nG. neces:::1 ty 

re~uire the opcrction by ~ed A. Suthc~lend or en automotive 

pazzengor :::taee service on ~f.::l=l~ct street and 1 ts exte:c.:::1on 

betw'ec:l St.nD1ego and Lemon Grove over c,ncl ~long the tollow-

ins route: 

V.a:::-ket St=eet .::!nd its extonsion' by "ltey o~ Each 
Street, U£der~ kve~ue, Y.azsac~usett~ ,Street 
and Cc~tral ~vcnue to the junction ot 
!lnperial Avenue :::.no. Colden Street in tbe, 
city ot le~n C:::-ove, zubject to tho tol~ 
lowing co~d1tions: ' 

1. 

<') _. 

That t~c operating :::-ight herein er~ted s~ll 
not be consic.ered. o.s a separate opere-tine; r1ght 
but C~ a p~t ot the rieht over V~et Street 
and !mper:i.c.l Avenue, now owned by Stttherl~nd 
cover1ne se~/ice oetween Sen ~ieeo c.nd Sp:ing 
Vcl.ley Junction, "via. Lemon C::ove. 

'J:hat applicant :::hall not pick up 0'::: dizcharze 
pessengerz ~lo~e the 1~ket Street route here1~ 
c.uthor1zee. between Euclid .t.venuc (51zt St.) end. 
t~e Sa~ Diego te~inu~ ot a,plicc.nt, except 
when SUCA pa~scngors ere desti~ed to' 0: coming 
t:Otl pOints ec.~t ot: Euclid bVC:J.UO· (51st St.') • 

.l .. :9plicant :hall tile his vrri tten llcceptc.nce or 
the certiticc.to herein grc::l ted wi thin c. pel"i0.d 
or not to exceed ten (10) days from dc.te hereot. 

Applicc.nt shc.ll file, in du,11e~te, ~1th1n ~ 
:period. of rJ.ot to exoeed. tweIlty (20) deY'S t"rom 
the d~t0 hereof, tQrifr of r~tes, such tarift 
01" rates to be idcnt1ctil wi~~ those stt~ched 
to the c.pplica.tio::. herein' ~.no. time schec.ules 
sutisfc.ctory to the ::?ail:-o(;'.d CO:nmis5ion, end 
s!lc.ll cor::.rn.encc operc.t10n of sc.1d ~er";iC'c '''i thin 
c. ~crlou 0: not to exceed thirty (30) dc.ys ~rom 
the detc hereof'. 

5. The r1ghts ~6 privileeec herein ~uthorizod may 
not be d.iscontinued, sold, lecsed, trc.nzterred 
!lor e.~.3iSned. unless the 'o'r.t"1 tten conse::.t of the 
Ec.ilroc.d Co~1ss10n to such dizcontinuance, 
sale, leece, transter or essignment r~s first 
been secu~ed. • 

6. )To vehi'cle lr"::'Y be operated by ·~p~l:i.¢~:c.t bcrein 
u.."lle~s such ·~0b.1C'le 1 c O·I·Iz:.~d by said. c.pp11 cc.n t 
0= :i.:.: leased by 111l!l 'UIl.e.er ::l. 00 ~t:ra¢t or agree-
Ir.e:lt on c. bcs1c sc:tlsre.ctory to the 3!1 Jr-oo.d 
Commis s io n.. 
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7o~ ell other purposez the etfective date or this order 
shell be twenty (20) df.:.~r::; t:rom the ~~te hereo:C. 


